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BOPKiNSVlLLES RE°

TAIL MARKET PRICES

l

As Reported and Corrected
Thursday Dec 2 1909

Slightly Changed i

GROCERIES

Country lardgood color and clean
17c per pound

Country bacon 17c per pound
Blackeyed peaq 325 per bushel
Country shoulders 14c per pound

I
Country hams 20c per pound

I Northern seed Rose potatoes 90c
I per bushel

Northern eating Burbank pota-
toes 90c por but

Northern eating Rural potatoes
90c per bushe

r

Potatoes Irish 25c peok
1 Yellow eating onions 120 per

bushel i

Red eating onions100 per bushe
Dried Navy beans 325 per

bushelTennessee
cabbagein crates175

I Dried Lima beans 6Jc per pound
Country dried apples lOc per

poundCountry
dried peaches lOc perI

poundDaisy
cream cheese 25c perI

poundFull
cream brick cheese 25c per

poundFull
cream Limberger cheese 25c

per pound
Popcomdried on ear2c per pound
Sweet potatoes 100 per base-

l Choice lots fresh wellworked
country butter in pound prints 30cjFIIUIT3

Lemons 25c per dozen
Navel Oranges25c33c45c perdoz
Bananas 25c doz
New York State apples 500 to

6PO per barrel
r POULTRY

f Spring Chickens 9c per pound
r Dressed hens 10 per pound

f Dressed cocks 7c oer pound
i e hens Sc per pound live cocksperIDressed geese lie per pound for

choice lots

TVLUAHOMA f
1

THE NEW SOUTHERN MIDDLED I

TCNHUSEC TOBACCO MARKET

forlands
VAU Address for further
information

TuWJIOHWo lts
TULLAHOMATthN

Report of the Condition r

OF

I
N

The Banl
l ofPembroke

Doing business at Main street town
of Pembroke county of Chris-

tian
¬

state of Kentucky
t

At thu cloeo of business on the 23th
day of Dec 1909-

RESOURCES
Loans sad Discounts with

one or more endorsers as
1 4589908t RealBstateMortMffea 54700

CallLoaasoa Collateral 00
Time Loans on Collateral 12102St E6J 476 59

UaDondl 00
Other Stocks ncadeEtc 00

Due from National Hanks 538050
Due from State Soaks and

Bankers 00
Due from Trust Companies 5W376 10 D14z6
United States an

V look Xotes 258100
108391 366 > 9-

1r Checks and other Cash Items 138 OS

House 0010963ITaxes i
Current Expense Paid 1855 50
Real EUate House 5 000 00
OtherReal Estate 00
Furniture and Fixtures 150000

Bother AM ts not Included un

1 der say of alma heads r OQ

ofTotal 8632394
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid In Incash 2000000
Surplul Fund 380000
Undivided Profits 261938
Fund to Taxes 00 261933-
Daposltsepblecttucheck 10 which

3891t>

Deposits subject to check oil which
Is r OQ-

Demand certificates of deposits on
which Interest Is 00

Time certificates ofdeponiu ton which
l Is L 00

SaffiRllwb 15535111
Interest

SS U4 78
001679j3Due

Due Trust
Cashier Checks outstandtaif MM 00

I Not< and BUU redlswunte t 00
1 Unpaid 1 i MV 00

Tu ape and uapaldl 00
JBlUs Payable 300000
AlII1 Unclaltatd Do

nand Werrpa4lteen not Includedj under any ol abore heads 00

j Total J8632394

STATE OP KENTUCKY l MtCounty ol Christian f
I Douglas Grah m Cashier of the abore

h t named Dank do solemnly swear that the shays
A statement Is true to the best of my knowledge

J acorr CteAttest Douglas Graham Cashier
Subscribed sad sworn to before me this 6th

i dar of aa My commission expires Feb
U 371910 John HPendletPO Notary lublle

OE Director
Slirnedi JnoH William Dlreoto r

ir M LLoTr Director

Fresh country eggs 3n cents per

dozenA
demand oxists for dressed

chickens turkeys geese and choice
lots of fresh country butter

Young dressed shoats 7c a pound

IIAY AND GRAIN

Choice timothy hay 12 X13

No1 timothy hay 311 toj12
No2 timothy hay 1050
Choice clover luy 1100
No1 clover hay 1000
No2 clover hay 3 00
Clean bright straw hay 4tOOJ
Alfalfa hay 1600
Whiteseed oats 60c
Black seed oats 45u
Mixed seed oats 40c
No 2 white corn 76c
No2 mixed corn 73c
Winter wheat bran 2400
Chops 34 00

ROOTS HIDES WOOL AND TALLOW

Prices paid by wholesale dealers to
buthers and farmers

RootsSouthern ginseng 500 Ib
Golden Seal yellow root 140 lb
Mayapple 4c pink root 12c and 13c

TallowNo1 4c No2 3ic
WoolBurry lOc to 21c Clear

Grease 25c medium tub washed
33c to 35c coarse dingytubwaahed
18cto23cv

FeathersrPrSme white goose 32c
dark and mixed old goose 15c to 30c
gray mixed 15c to 30c white duck
22c to 35c new

Hides and SkinsThese quotations
are for Kentucky hides Southern
green hides lOc We quote assortec
lots dry flint 12c to 14c 910 bet¬

ter demand

Ai Advertised
Ho tank loan and much the worse

for drinkAra you the young woman
to whom life would be a burden with ¬

out the companionship of a man of
noble character and imposing pres
ence Fllegende Blnetter

CASTOR IA
For infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
uetuoof

The New Writing
Advlco to an ambitious writer from

a literary bureau Lot your story al
ways have contained in It the ele
ment of love but always treat it ID

a strikingly original way The old
forms have gone out-

RoforminD Atlanta
Tho spirit of old blue Connection

Is abroad In Atlanta A traveling
man returning homo from a trip re-
cently was fined for kissing his wife
on the street Atlanta Constitution

Truth Tersely Told
Costa shapes our destinies quot ¬

ed the Wise Guy Well all I have to
say Is that some jof us have mighty
poor shapes added the Simple Mug

Philadelphia Bocord

Children Cry
FOR FLETC-

HERSCASTORIA
HOLLANDS

OPERA HOUSE

COMING
SATURDAY NIGHT JANUARY 22

The Lyman Twins
In one of the best

MUSICAL SHOWS OF THE SEASON
t

THE PRIZE WINNERS

60 foot Car of Special Scenery and
Effects

Handsome ChorusElaborate Cos
tumes Jingling Musical Song Hits

THE MUSICAL EVENT
PRICE 25 6015 100 150

M

Tennessee Central

Time Table 20 Taking Effect

SUNDAY Nov 28 1909

EAST BOUND

No 12 Le ve HopklnsvUle 400
Arrive Nashville7lO pm

No 14 Leaves Hopklnsville 800 am
Arrive Nashville10B6 a m

WEST BOUND

No 11 Leavq Nashville 810 am
Arrive Hopkinsville 1120 am

I o13 Leave Nashville 535 pm
Arrive Hopkinsvillq 845 pm

T L MORROW Agent

WAGON BECAUSE IT WAGS

Both Wordi Came From Aryan Root
Meaning To Movo

In the first book of riddles overWhy1S
Because it stops a wagin

Atrocious as appears tho pun
that tries to a wagon
and wagging it is really betto-
than the writer of tho atrocity an
the casual reader over knew for

wagon and waggingIe iden-

tical
¬

and are children of Oong lino
of honored ancestry r

is the motion that t 4kes thoIIt and this idea of motion dates
back to tho the

Aryan languages now reaching
from the cast coast of India to tho
west coast of the United States
were one tongue in the beginning
of its formation

Tho root from which they gre
is waghand one meaning of it issignifies 1

turningfrom
This root lies at tho foundation

of our word way whether wo use
it as a road or path or distance or
direction It is what we move over
or the direction we move or the
distance we move Even if we want
our own way it is the manner in
which wo see fit to move In our

wagon it is the thing that move-
and in the dogs tail the sort o

motionAll
similar words come to our

English more directly through the
Teutonic base wega which means
both n way and to wag When the
root went into the Sanskrit the V
rat the v sound so our East
dian brothers say vah for Barr
andcall a road vehicle and a horse
allvuha

In the Latin it becamo via
which we use for way and throug-
which we get our viaduct and

vehicleIn
of the words in all of the

various languages into which
wagh has gone there is always the

idea of the thing that moves the
path over which it moves or the
manner of its motionNew York
Herald

Mangka Fruit of Malay Archipelago
The fruit called mangka inth

Malay archipelago hangs on alior-

stems and grows directly out of the
thicker woody parts of the tree
which to begin with isa surprising
sight to us north country men
Often in the leatherlike rind of the
fruit are found hundreds of seeds
about the size of a pigeons egg sur ¬

rounded by a not particularly ten ¬

der mesocarp Many are the opin¬

ions about the flavor of this
It seems to me peculiar andaro
matic The people of Java un
Malaysia appear to be very fond o
it judging by the quantities of thi
fruit consumed The wood of the
mangka tree is also greatly esteem ¬

ed The root especially is utilize-

for wood carving At first
it la er resembles mahogany

in colorrow York Herald

Eves Apple Tree
A fruit supposed to bear the

murk of Eves teeth is one of the
many botanical curiosities of Cey ¬

lon The tree on which it grows i

known by the significant name 0

tie forbidden fruit or Eves
pIe tree The blossom has a ver
pleasant scent but the really re-

markable
¬

feature of the tree the
one to which it owes its name is
the fruit It is beautiful and hangs
from the tree in a peculiar manner
Orange on the outside and doe
crimson within each fruit has the
appearance of having had a piece
bitten out of it This fact togeth-
er

¬

with its poisonous quality le-

the Mohammedans to represent it
as the forbidden fruit of the gardenngalnsits

An Egg Teateggifquitfraised higher than the small
and the higher the big end is raise
tho older is tho egg As an egg
gets older says the Spatula the
water contained in the white of an
egg evaporates and this causes the-
empty space at tho thick end of
every egg to become enlarged The
larger that emptyspaces becomes
the more tho egg rises m the watt
till in course of time it floats

Washed Ashore
A sober resident in a small vil ¬

lage on tho cast coast occasioned
quito a commotion
tho bodies of three children ha
just been washed ashore citU
zoos were indignant when of to
much inquiry the sober resident
said

i1 tell you they were They were
washed ashore by their mother You
dont suppose ehe could tako em
out of the ocean to
wash cm do you

a y

c =f1t

WE MUST GROW OLD

IProblam That Has Torment d Men or
Science Is Still Unsolved

agebegins
man tho weight of years make-
itself felt moro or less heavily It

goodhygienethered¬

tain age are not old Old ago is a
physiologic state

lzt would seem that if we couldagom
effects and to remain young for a
correspondingly longer time Tho

sought long to solve this
problem and it has always torment
ed scientific men The ancients
thought that by infusing into anyouthrThey tried such transfusion of
blood but without success as it is
scarcely necessary to say Wo find
in various authors a proof of tho
antiquity of this process In mod ¬

ern times wo have taken it up
again but in a totally different i

class of cases The transfusion of
blood cannot postpone tho effects
of organsThe from his
environment the substances neces-
sary

¬

for the performance of histhemfafter he has finished with them In-
n culture of microbes the waste
substances accumulate and are one
of the causes of the aging of tho
microbes Transport some of these
microbes into fresh bouillon andThepyIn more complex organisms life
may be reduced essentially to thewithh¬

dination and elimination The
waste materials more or less com¬

pletely oxidized are eliminated
through natural channels When
the activity of the organs is such
that the elimination is rapid
enough there is a sensation of fa¬

tigue need of rest and sleep Dur¬

ing rest and sleep the changes are
slower the waste is eliminated thenotare ¬

stances of the nature of tendon or
bone which are continually formed
during the working of the organism
and which are either not eliminated

incompletely ¬

¬

ly clog tho organism and are the
cause of old age

As is remarked by Le Dantec

hypothcd ¬

moresubs ¬

the muscles that this incrustment
becomes injurious to the organismbloodrv more rous
these vessels becoming fragile
may brook Every one it is said
lIisas old as his arteries Fronl
Translation Made For Literary
Digest of an Article by Dr L Me

in Cosmos Paris

EffortfpurseY¬

bish He taught that work was no¬

ble idleness shameful that ladies

plellSethemselvesrugp
beings end and aim that realities
worn better than shams But to
make theuupper middle classes

all this he was obliged to
disguise the medicinal truth not
ezac ly in nectar but in a Scotch
porridge manufactured for tho pur¬

pose a notable sham of his own
Life and Letters of Samuel

Palmer

A Bad MemoryontodwLendin Franco he was very homesick
He stood it for two days and then
booked his passage on the same
ship and returned to America

f When he rang the bell at tiffs

home in Brooklyn his sister opened
tho door

Why Harvey she exclaimed
Ile matter

Oh J1 innoce Z

SuScessM
SIdet come

to visit them t

motheraskt
ffrandmQther

Well said Willie decidedly ft lo
was an observing littlo fellowall
I got to soy is youro on the wrong
tide =Everybodys Magazine
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casTORia
For InfB t8 Children

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the-

SignaJture

It
t

I

O-

NUsk

For Over
Thirty Year-

sCASTORIA
lH1t ONTAUR OOIMrI ftrw 101111 onY

PRINTERS INK SPELLS

We Make It SPELL YOU at Prices
So Low They Will Astonish You

slid Get Those Letter Heads You Been Needing So

Special Sale
To keep our tailors busy we are offering re¬

Iduced prices on Suits Overcoats and Pants
We have secured the services of MR J LRTOBIN who will do the cutting and super¬

intend the making of your clothes

Special attention given to Pressing and Re¬

pair Work Suits pressed for Teler

phone 356 and we will send for your clothes

Irving Rosefoorough Go
Incorporated

SOUTH MAIN PHONE 356

l1li111

r

When we let your wireless for HELP
we will come to rescue with doorold° = PRINTERS INK =

GOOD ADVERTISING HAS SAVED MANY BUSINESS MEN
FROM FINANCIAL SHIPWR CK

Physicians A4visttfa-
a U50o A tJVI to keep UJQ bowels open and prevent tbopolSQnsQf undigested

tm trQJ11 MtHngJnta your
The product of sciepci Is VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup vg jtabl pcnlte

and of tpct1Stntl aromatic taste Yclvo acts on Jlyer ns well n on the
stomach and s of the greAtest posslbl ebwGy In wpstlpatlgnlJxtlmbl-
llousaess sick h4dnb feverishness colicfltulence etc Try

I

nyd

k oJ

I

and

For

Come Have Long

50c

call
the

purely
reliable

I LAXATIVE

LIVIR SYRUP
l1t t lru

7I 4


